
Tinker Thursdays

Join us at the MakerLab for some tinkering time. Together, we'll think
outside the box, experiment and play! Every week we will have a
different theme or challenge, so be sure to put your thinking caps on.
Ages 2+ | MakerLab/Finch Branch

Thursdays starting April 6 at 11:00am

Visite d'Auteur avec M. Gérald Grenier

Venez rencontrer Monsieur Gérald Grenier, lors d'une présentation
informelle qui portera sur son récit Souvenirs de Ferme-Rouge.
Aujourd'hui résident de Crysler, ce récit retrace les souvenirs intimement
liés à son enfance à Ferme-Rouge au Québec. Inscription requise - veuillez
vous inscrire par courriel à cryslerlib@sdglibrary.ca. En partenariat avec
Les amis de la bibliothèque de Crysler.
Adultes | Succursale de Crysler

jeudi, 13 avril à 18h00

Adults | Avonmore Branch

Create it with Cricut!

The MakerLab is going mobile and bringing the Cricut to Avonmore. Join
Maker Expert Josée and learn how to use this cool maker technology as
you design and make your own greeting cards! Supplies will be provided
and registration is required. Please contact the Avonmore Branch:
avonmorelib@sdglibrary.ca.

Thursday, May 11 at 5:00pm

Spring Stormont Programs

Ages 5+ | MakerLab/Finch Branch

Two Peas in a Pod

Little gardeners and their families are invited to learn all about the pea
plant! Visit the MakerLab to create your very own starter trellis and plant
two peas in a pod to take home with you. Younger children are welcome
with their caregiver.

Saturday, April 15 at 11:00am

Spring Storytimes

Storytime with Christine is back at the Long Sault Branch! Join us for fun
stories, songs, fingerplays and so much more. This is a program for
preschool age children and their caregivers.
Ages 1-4 | Long Sault Branch

Thursdays April 6, May 11 & June 15 at 10:30am

Adults | Ingleside Branch

Ancestry Club

Join us to learn tips, exchange information, share successes, and leave
with new ideas and recommendations to break down those brick walls.
Beginners to experts are welcome. Please register by emailing:
programs@sdglibrary.ca.

Fridays April 14, May 12 & June 9 at 2:00pm
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Adults | Ingleside Branch

Create it with Cricut!

The MakerLab is going mobile and bringing the Cricut to Ingleside Join Maker
Expert Josée and learn how to use this cool maker technology as you design
and make your own greeting cards! Supplies will be provided and registration
is required. Please contact the Ingleside Branch: inglesidelib@sdglibrary.ca.

Thursday, May 11 at 6:00pm

National Canadian Film Day- Family Movie Night/Journée du cinema
Canadien- Soirée de cinéma

Join us in honour of National Canadian Film Day for the screening of La
Guerre de Tuques, Animated version. Popcorn will be served!/ Joignez-vous à
nous en l'honneur de la journée nationale du film canadien pour la projection
du film La Guerre des Tuques, Animée. Du maïs soufflé sera servi! 
All Ages/Tous les âges | Succursale de Crysler Branch

Thursday, April 20 at 6:00pm/ jeudi, 20 avril à 18h00

Adults | MakerLab/ Finch Branch

Create it with Cricut!

We're wrapping up the Create it With Cricut series in Finch! Join Maker
Expert Josée and learn how to use this cool technology to design and make
your own paper flower wreaths! Supplies will be provided and registration is
required. Please contact the MakerLab: finchlib@sdglibrary.ca.

Thursday, June 8 at 5:00pm

All Ages | Crysler Branch

Good Boy Charlie Storytime

Come in with your little ones for an amazing storytime and meet
Charlie, a certified therapy dog. Registration is required, please
contact the Crysler Branch: cryslerlib@sdglibrary.ca.

May- Date and Time TBA

Ages 1-4 | Avonmore Branch

Little Adventurers' Playtime

We're encouraging a love of learning through play at the Avonmore Branch!
Join us for toddler friendly stories, activities and crafts that will help build
foundational literacy skills and develop fine motor skills. Please contact the
Avonmore Branch to register: avonmorelib@sdglibrary.ca.

Saturday, May 20 at 10:30am

Ages 1-4 | Ingleside Branch

Spring Storytime Adventures

Drop in to enjoy a morning of stories, games and a craft. This is a program for
preschool aged children and their caregivers.

Tuesdays May 23, May 30, June 6 & June 13

All Ages | Ingleside Branch

Big Truck Day

Celebrate the big trucks that keep our community working and safe! Visit us
at the Ingleside Branch parking lot for a fun afternoon.

Friday, June 9 at 12:30pm
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